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This is a glorioustthwofeitnouon experience, and
we rejoice that wc are perinitted, Without let or hindrance, to
preach a frec gospel.

0 brethren, our knowledge of the Gospel, and our liberty to pro.
dlaim it, lays us undor a mnoral obligation to inake it known. In-
deed there is a sense in 'which1 we May be said to destroy those who
are ignorant of the saving truth within rcach of our influence and
instruction, O let us realize our privileges, our relations, Our ob-
igations, our responsibilities, and ini ail future tîme spend our days
and energies and influence in defcnding and extending a froc and
unfettered gospel around about us, and around about the world.
We wishi to propagrato our principles because we beliove them to
be truc, and because we believe thern to bc indispensable to incet
the wants of a perishing world. Vie wishi it to bc known ia this
city, in this province, in this country, and in every portion of the
habitable globe, that there is good neivs in the Bible for every
inan-that there is saivation actually provided for aIl the hunian
race. Vie w'ish it to be known as a verity that the Divine riather
loves ecdi sinner witlî unspeakable love, and gave his Son to our
ruined race as an expression of that love. XVe wish to make
known the glorious truth tlîat the Divine Son loves all mon, and
made a perfect propitiation for the sins of ail as an expression of
that love. Vie wish also to Mnake known the glorions truth that
the Divine Spirit loves ail in, and earnestly desires the salvation
of all.

This grand and glorious Trinity of trutlis is dcar to us as
individuals, as churches, as a denomination. and we are persuaded
that tbe E. U. of whioh we form but a smalIl fraction, or chip, bas'
been raised up by the God of providence and grace for the revival,
the defence, and propagation of those precious principles.

I foît it very difficult, when 1 sat down to write this address, to
fix upon a subject, from which to speak to you on this interesting.
occasion. Out of the multitude of themes which crowded into Mny
Mind, I have selected one which is second to, no other in interest,
importance and extent. It is GOD'S CHIEF ]END.

Vie know that man's chief end is to qlorify God. Our Creator
made us for this end, and we not oniy eau answer the end for
which he created us, it is our duty, our privilege, and for our high-
est happiness to answer the end of our existence.

We can glorify God in a great xnany different ways. We eau
Etudy our Creator's wor<s, and ways, and word, for exa-mple, and


